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Homeland.
<: th I f alk throuh the Valley
An îd theo uIt faîniliar ]aile,

And I sce on the verge of the wo>dladtl
The lomstead I love again.

Another ycar has leiarted,
Siice last I its threshhold crossel-.

Another year, yet vie gather
with neoo flon our vircle lot.

There a-e voices glad in the wildwood,
And he sound tf the miillis leard,

1Ment with the whisper and musit;
Of leaf and river and bird.

For mny soul, like a bird that wanders
Afar troi> it8 native siîorc,

la lilled iritli the son s of the homeland,
And shall lc for everinore.

Halifax and its Surroundings.
HAuIFAx in the most British city on

the continent. Long associations with
the armiv and navy havo accomplishled
this. The Ilaligonians are, for once
and for all, the faithful and liege sub-
jûcts of Her Majesty, lier heire and

the guest-it matters not what his in the surf, he should go to where the
natioiality niay ho. , Se, rolls in with a inagnificent sweep,

The strong attractions for visitors ,at Cow Bay. This beautiful place is
are so numerous that a city guide book ton miles fron Halifax, on the Dart-
is nec-ssary to explain then in their mouth side. The drive to it is througlh
proper ordnr. The drives can bo varied a pretty piece of country. Ail around
tccording to the taste and the tine of Ialifax are bavs, coves, islands, and

sojotirn. To skirt the city one may lakes, any one of which is worthy of a
drivo down the Point Pleasant road visit, so that the tourist nay see as
and u) tlie North-west Arm. This ,nuch or as little as ho pleases. Ex-
gives a fit o view of the harbour and its cursions to McNah's Island, at the
objects of interest. The Arn is a mouth of the harbour, are also in
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Tiice in joy iii Luis pencetul *.ulcey,
Whlich lîapincies c'er 1lîrooutis d'er,

1ie h s ae 1e,
I toie at I walk its pathways

\ ith ny kindred dear once more.
Tiere in one who sits ly the doorstepl

As the da1-light's leaity dies:
know hier air hias grown whiter,
That dinmesas li vciled lier oyes;

lut lier band is -L warm as evcr,
And her niotherly nile s a e'et,

Ax I sat by lier side in the twilight
Where ite loved and thu loving imeet.

I'n now far froi that jlcasant valley,
Yet in ncmory I daily stray

Tirough its woodland and by its river,
And caci old, familiar way.

successors, and the fashions and tastes beautif iil place, and around it are many order during the fine, warnm days of
of the- people are largely governed olegant privato residences, the homes si ummer.
by the land beyond tho sea. So the of ien of wealth and taste. The cut In the city itaelf thero is a great dcea!
peoplo havo al] that is adiirablo in on this pago shows the beautiful scenery to b seon. It is expected thatEnglish husiness circles and polito of Melvillo Island and the North.west strangers will visit the New Province
society. That is te say, they preservo Arm. This is one of.tho most pleasant iBuildings, with its fine museum, open1 their nercantile good naies by in. parts of Halifax. The view of tho: te the public; the churches, asyluims,
tegrity, and their homles are the ocean had fron the bills is of an en- and all kinds of public institutions,scenes of good old-fashionued English chanting nature. Another drive isn which bear glowing tribute to the piety,hospitality. A stranger who was the arountid Bedford Basin, coming home ; charity and philanthropy of the people.mntre into tho bot society will bc hy the way of Dartmouth, which Dr. The Public Garden, bolonging to the
suro to carry away tho, most kindly Punshon considered one of the mont city, will ho found a mot pleasant
recollections of bis viit. In no charming drives in the world, with rotroat, with its trees and flowers,
placo will moro studious offorts ho which opinion the present EMitor quito fountains, laken, and cool and ahadySmaule to inister te the enjoyment of agrees. If one lias a fancy for bathing walks.
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HOME AND. SCHOOL.

One should have a sail on Bedford
B3asin, that fair expanse of water-
broad, deep, bilue, and beautiful. It
was onthe shore of this Basin that the
Duke of Kent had his residence, and
the romains of tho iusie pavilion still
stands on a height whici overlooks the
water. The " Prinee's Lodge," as it is
called, nay be visited during the land
drive te Bedford, but the place is sadly
shorn of its former glory ; and the rail-
way, that destroyer of ail sentiment,
runs directly through the grounds. It
was a fanions place in its day, however,
and tho nieinory of the Queen's father
will long continue to bu held in honour
by the Iialifax people.

Halifax has communication with ail
parts of the world, by steamer and
sailing vessel. Hither cone the ocean
steamship>s witl mails and passengers,
and numbers of others whicl iake
this a port te call on their way to and
fron other places. A large trade is
car*d on with Europe, the United
States, aud the Wert Indies, and froi
here, also, one mnîay visit the fair Ber-
mudas, or the rugged Newfoundland.

Methodism is strong in Halifax. It
lis six churches, vith a membership
of nearly a thousand, and large con-
gregations. Here is the prosperous
MethodistiBook Room of the Maritime
Provinces, which, under the faith ful
stewardship of the Rev. S. F. liestis,
has reached great success; and the
office of the JVesleyan, which, under
the accomplished Editorship of the Rev.
T. Watson Smitb, and worthy pro-
decessors, las beconie one of the Most
infliential journals of Maritime Oanada.

Lincoln'& Early Life.
Dy mRts. ISADORE 8. BASH.

Os a cold winter day niany years ago
a younîg boy ton years old and his sister
two years older were ail alone in a
little log-cabin in tho southern part of
Indiana. There was buta snall space
of cleared land about this wretched
cabin, which had neither floor, door,
nor window. Three-legged stools
served for chairs, peles driven into the
wall and covered with boards, and the
boards covered with a mattras of
leaves, formed the bods. Iluge clabe
supported by forked sticks driven into
the earthen floor formed the table.
There were a few powtor and tin
dishes, but no knives or forks.

Both the brother and siter were
shivering with cold, for they were
iserably clad. There was a sorrowful,

care-worn look on both theoe young
faces. The good imother of these chil-
dren had been dead for more than a
year, and their father, who was noue
too kind at boit, hiad left thein weeks
before te go back te his old home in
Kentucky te vieit.

The children were net only suffering
for the necossamries of life, but werealso
suffering with fear for the father's
safety.

That young boy was Abraham
Lincoln at the age of ton years. Such
were his home and surroundings. By-
and-bye Abraham and his sister heard a
noise, and looking out they saw coming
through the woods a four-horse waggon,
containing their father, a woman, three
childron, and a variety of wonderful
things such as they had never sean be-
fore. There was a bureau, a bed, a
table, a clothes-chest, chairs, and cook-
ing utensils. Their father had married
aigaiu, and was lringing home a new
mother for Abraliai and his sister
Nancy.

The new mother proved a true friond
te these neglected children. Shlc
hastened te imake them good warn
clothing; and that niglit for the first
time, Abraham Lincoln slept in a con-
fortable bed with covering enough to
keep him warmn on a winter ight.
This energotie woman mado lier hus-
baud put floors, windows, and doors in
hie cabin. She loved these chil.
dren, and was a mucl botter friend te
theim than their lazy, careless father.
As soon as there was a school la the
neighbourhood she sent them, being
careful that they should be as well
dressed as other children.

Sho was net educated herself, but
ele discovered the capacity of ber stop.
son and hielped hima with all her might.
With this encouragenlt, his own
intelligence and ambition did the rest.
He studied early and lato. He used a
wooden shovel for a slate and a piece
of charcoal for a pencil. le was a
great borrower of books because ho
could net buy any. He would memo-
rize parts of his books and copy other
parts. Once ho borrowed a small Lifc
of Washington. He laid it on a shelf
in the cabin, and a storm coming up at
niglt it got soaked with rain. lie had
te work three days te pay for it.

Lincoln ws alimost wholly self-
taught. He was a great and good man.
How nany, many people are botter
and happier to-day bocause lie lived.

Just as I am.,
Jr-T as 1 amn, without one plea

Blut that T4, blood -was shed for site
Ad t t Thou hldd'at l'e conte te The

0, Lun11b of God, I coneI."

'rI'wa thus a druzikarti tried te pray,
%Vsie bending o'cr his baby's eay;
liis trembling fingers, anguished grasped
The little hanl that deatl had clisued,,
But failed te change the sun sm' e
That rested on the face the while.

" Just as I an "-I yield the strife-
The record of ny ruined life;
The curse that niade ny nîind a wreck;
That ucither pray-er sier prido couldi check;
No other place have I te lcou-
"Oh ! let me hide iyself in Thee.»

"Just as I am "-weak, weary, wornî,
The relic of a hope forlorn ;
A thimg whoBe worthless actions tend
To evcry weak and wickcd ed ;
Whose faltering footateps daily trace
The path of pai and deep disgrace,

",Just as I amn "--a weary seul
O'er which temptistion'a billows rol
lhe deuon forme that round nie crcep,
The horrid dreamn that banish sleep
The craving fiende that o'er me ride,
With calls that will net be denied.

" Just as I am "-remembering well
The wife that by my fury feul:
The little lips that daily cried
For bread their father's cume denied,
Aud daily begged with m-eary feut
That markeà with bieod the frozen street.

" Just as I nm "-0 Saviour ! come
And save me froi the rage of rum;l
Ily insmbmories of this little forni,
That Thou hast taktii front the mterni,
l'y ail thu hopes Thy Scriptures give,
Support ny vows and let me live.

The clouds were rent, the darkness fied,
And fu upon the burdened led
A ray cf sunashine, set t ani warin,
That glorified the little forn,

An shone in promise fondly therc,i aif in answer to his prayer.

And over since lis feet have trod
lu light and life and love of God,
Devoting ceaseless word te win
The wandcring ones fron paths of sin.
"«Just anTarn, withoteue plea
But that Thy blood -ait sheclfor me "-
Theso the grand words with whiclh ha

came,-
Go, weary one, do thon the saine.

T T

Earth-Worms.

Ir you wero te seo a, jar of earth in
which a groat many earth-worms liad
been placed, yo would doubtless con-
clude that they liad been gathored by
sonme fisherian, and were te do duty
as bait; but I wislh te tell yo of a jar
of wormîs that belonged te a naturalist
who had collected then that lie might
study their habits.

le soon found that they form for
themelves little burrows in the earth,
in which they rest qitiitly during the
day, coming out te look for food by
night. Iint how can they tell day froin
îiight? 'Have tlîey eyes i Can they
seat Mr. Darwin, after close study,
co.cluded that t'ey bave ne eyes, but
that ic front part of their bodies le
sensitive to light; for, if lie conceu-
trated by a le;n theh rye f a cande
upon thoir hiesda, they dasied inta
their burrows like rabbita; if, however,
lie shaded their heads and est the
liglit upon some other part of their
bodies, they took no notice of it.

Can they siell? Mr. Darwm buried
bits of onions and cabbage in the
ground. These they soon found, guided
to them, presumably, by the sense of
smoîeL They showed that they liked
the taste of some articles much botter
than that of others. Thus, when bits
of green and red cabbage were placed
aide by side, tlhey always chose the
green, but would readily leave either
for celery. Nor do they crave an ex-
clusively vegetablo diet. It was really
anmusing te sec themn striving te secure
firmly iu their jaws bits of meat which
had been fastened by long pins. Night
aftor night thoy would tug at them, in
their atruggle reaclung half out of their
burrowe.

Can they hear i They seemed to
pay no attention to any noises in the
room, but if the jar in which they lived
were placed upon the piano while the
keys were struck, they seemed te be
frightened by the vibrations thus felt,
and soon retired to their burrows•

Are thy of any use to man ? If you
will look into the gardon around their
burrows you will sce little mounds of
earth, net very high, but very fine.
It is said that in India these moeunda
mnay sonmetimes be seeu as high as six
inches. This earth has been brought
te the surface by the earth-worm ; part
of it ha has removed while making his
burrow. When we consider the num-
bers of earth-worms throughout the soil
in ail parts of the world, and the fact
that each one is throwing up these
earth castings, we will see that they
are al busy in making the soil of our
fields and gardena very fine and paroue.

At one time Mr. Darwin, wishing te
ascertain the amount of mold that
would thus be worked over in a gving
time, had lime spread upon a meadow,
leaving it undisturbed for ton years.
Immediately these little farmers began
operations. lere and there they bur-
rowed through the lime, leaving around
their homes their little castings of fine
soi]. Gradually this pulverized soil
oovered the lime, and it disappeared
from sight. At the end of ton years,
holes ware, dug at varions points
through the meadow, and thon it was
disooverod that the lime was three
inches below the surface; those three
luches reprosenting the amount of fine
mold brought up by the earth-worms.
The castiuge thus thrown out on sop- 
mug hill-aides ara washed down into the 1
valleys by the raina; thus the little
earth-worm may be laying hare the

surface of the mighty rocks as well as
pulverizing the soil.

We have often heard of the corai
insect-more' properly coral animal,
for lie is no insect--which, out in the
ocean, slowly builds up islands for
mens habitation. We may now regard
our familiar earth-worma as his fellow.
worker, as a " planer of the mountain.
side, a miaker of fertile, alluvial corn
lands," and thus an unoonscious friend
te man in his agricultural operations.

Boy Inventor.
A loy's eiders are guilty of a foolish

act when they snub him because ha
Bays or does something which theydon't understand. A boy's personalityis entitled te as much respect as a
man's, su long as lie bohaves himself.

Somte of the mot important inven.
tions have been the work of boys. The
invention of the valve motion te the
steai engine was made by a mere boy.Newcome's engine was l a very incom.
plote condition fron the fact that thore
was no way te open or close the valves
except by means of levers operated by
the hand.

Newcomo set up a large engine at
one of the mines and a boy, Humphray
Potter, was hired to work these valve
levers; and thouigh thi as not bard
work, yet it required his constant at.
tention. As he was working the
levers he saw that parts of the engine
moved in the right direction and at the
same time that he bad te open or close
the valves. He pnocured a stroug cord
and made one end fast to the propar
part of the engine and the other te the
valve lever; and then had the satisfac-
tion of seeing the engine move with
perfect regularity of motion.

A short time after the fo: %man came
around and saw the boy playimg
marbleas at the door. Looking at the
engine he saw the ingenuity of the
boy and also the advantage of so great
an invention. The idea uuggested by
the boy's inventive ganlus was put in
a practical form and made the steam
angine an automatie working ma.
chine.

The power-looa in the invention
of a farmer's boy who had never
seen or heard of such a thing. He
whittled one out with his jack-knife
and after ha had got it aHl done he with
great enthusiasm showed it te his
father, who at once kicked it to pieces,
saying that he would bave no boy
about him that would spend his time
on such foolish thinga.

The boy was sent te a blacksmith to
learn a trade and his master took a
lively interest iu him. He made a
loom of what was left of the one his
father had broken up and showed it to
bis master. The blacksmith saw that
ha had no common boy as an appren.
tice and that the invention wa a vai-
able one. He had a loom constructed
under the supervision of the boy. It
worked te their perfect satisfaction, and
the blacksnith furnished the means to
manufacture the looms and the boy re.
ceived half the profit.

In about a year the blacksmith
wroto to the boy's father that ha ahould
bring with him a wealthy gentleman
who was the inventer of the celebrated
power-loom. Yeu may ha able to judge
of thr astonishument at the old home
when bis son was presented to him as
the inventer, who told him that the
loom was the samne as the model that
he had kicked to pieces but a year
before.
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Christ at the Treasury.
DY MRS. W. T. nBOWN.

OvRa against the tresury
The Master was sitting one day,

And His looks were wise and gentle
As the people passed that way.

Wise, and gentie, and human;
Blut never on hearts of men

liad fallon sucl stern icart-searchling
As wrought in the temple thon.

For nover man spake as this Man,
And thoy who listened and saw,

iIcard and saw something more than a
sermon,

Learned soniothing more than the law.

They had scn how He entered the city
Fi-oi Olivet's beautiful cslm,

Amidst the hosannas of triump,
Tho waving of garment and patm;

And from the far hills of Judea,
Stran tidings had reached thom ere

Of One who had come from the lowly
To be the Great Healer of mon ;

And they knew that this simple Stranger,
Who rebuked them again and again,Was something in wisdom and honour
Surpassing the children of men.

And they felt as He looked upon them
With more of pity than scorn,

That He knew how they cast their money
uto the sounding horn.

And the scribes and the Pharisees saw it,And trod with a humbler mien,
While the publican dropped his eyelids

And reverently pased between.

And the rich cast in their abundance
And never a band did withhold,

Til te trulnpts clahnged loudly ad often
Witli the tithings cf saivor aud geld.

Thon one came alono and unheeded,
Se quiet and lonely lier mien,

And dropped iu ber gift with the others,Nor guessed tlat the Stranger had seen.

Through the gentle, sad face of the woman
The Master looked down to her seul,

And knew that of all her Eor livii g
She had given no tithe, ut the wseoe.

More sweet thian thse worcîs of an sugol
His blessed appreval did fal a:

"I say unto you this poor woman
Hath cast in more tan ye ail.,

No record was left of the silver,
Nor yet of the ahinkela of gold.

But wherever the Lord bas a temple
The tale of the widow is told.

And the two little mites that out-valued
The gifts of the rich and the great

Have hown and have grown through the
a ges

To riéce and royal estate.

• • • • • • •
0 .

Over against thse treasury
The bltr in sitting te.day,

And Hie counts the gain and te giving
Of aIl who pass that way.

0 hearts that behold Him and know lim,
0 bauds that de scatter your hoard,

Be sure they have riches and lionour
Who have given thoir all te tle Lord.

-Ieathen Woman's Frieui.

The Christian Nartyr.
A STORY OF THE EAiLY CHURCH.

vasRi w a great stir lu tise City
Of Nicomedia, wher Galerius tie em-
peror ived. A band of Christians had
been captured, and were to be sent to
the lions on the morrow.

The night befors,- a Young soldier
enterod the bouge ef Gahico, the cobier
gladiator. He was met by Gailioo,Whs id:

"heloome, my boy. I am glad
tion art oome. ou art ready for the
vocat o

IA-or the Lest, if yen 'wiigoed1

"Yes, nophow; I hope so, but greatly
fear."

" Thon fear not," replied the younges
man. "You would not if you knew

"Ail what ?"
"That Agustus is dying."
No 1

"Ho in. I saw one fromn the palace
to-day, and ho told me other things
besides. Ho told nie that Galerius
believes that the Christians' God hath
sent thisawful sicknees upon him; and
lie will to-night sign a new order, that
ail the Christians be set free."

Gallico'a faoe brightened at the news,
and ho aaked in an eager voice,-

Can it ho t.uc, thin Yeu ye
"Yeu, iL is true, uncle," the other

answered. IAnd that will help me.
The order vil bo publ lhed to-norrow.
Nov, let me tell Yeu my plan. Yeu
know it was I who caused those Chris-
tians to be taken. As I brought away
my captive, ho spoke to ma-spake
words about forgiving me, and said
that he would ask his Lord, the Christ,
to give me pardon. He gave me this
book, and bade me rend. Thore I
found the story of the God they wor-
ship; and, uncle, I believe it all.
Then I said, ho shall net die; he ia a
more youth, and I a soldier; so I
resolved to seek your help, that te.
morrow, dressed like him I may leave
his cell, stop into the ring like the other
Christians, and perish in lis plaoe.Y

"It is a noble resolve, my son, and
I have not the heart to turn thee from
it, but I will at least try te help thee
to gave thine own life. We will bide
a sword for thee lu the sand; take thon
that, and attack the beast. If thon
canst keep him at bay for a little
while, may bo the order of the emperor
may reach us; and, trust me, thon
shalt not want assistance. And now,
lot me tell thee a secret. Thine own
father, niy lad, vas a Christian, and
died in that very ring. Tho sorro
broke tby mother's heart, and sho died,
leaving thee te my care. I kept the
secret froi thee lest thou shouldst foo]
shamo te think thy fathor vas a Nazar.
ene; but now, I fancy, thou wilt be
proud to know il. But away now. If
thon art te die on tht morrow, thon
aboulâat bo alone to-night."1

In the early dawn of the followvig
day great crowdc of people were set-
hurrying to the amphitheatre.

At the same time Gallus the soldier,
dresed like the young Christian whom
ho had made captive, went alone to
one of the cells of the martyrs, and
unlocked the door.

The morning light fell acrosa the
form of one lying on the straw. Gallus
stopped a moment. The prisoner was
sleeping, and the soldier entered, and
locking the door passed the key through
the bars. It fell upon the pavement
outaide, and the noise wakened the
ileeper.

"Io the time come 11 ho asked.
Net for thee, brother,' was the

auswer.
Who callu me broths6- " ho asked.

"One," replied Gallus, " who bas
learned te love thy Lord the Saviour."

",But thon art the man who arrested
met"

Ill am, and will be the man who
shall set thee freè."

While they were talking some one
came te the door and opened it. Gallus
stepped out.

«'Thy sword is yonder, in the very
centre of the ring. Quick te gain it
before the lion comes I P

London Gin-Palaces.
MORE than one-fourth of the daily

earnings of the donizens of the slums
goes over the bars of the public-houses
and gin-palaces. To study the phase of
this burning question let us take the
districts from which I have drawn the
facta and figures I have submitted te
your readers in provious articles.

On a Saturday niglt in a great
thoroughfare adjacent, there are three
corner public.houses which take as
much money as the whole of the other
shope on the other aide of the way put
togother. Butchers, bakers, grcen-
grocers, clothiers, furniture-dealers, all
the caterers to the wants of the popu-
lace, are operi till a lte heur; there
are hundreds of thom trading round
and about, but the whole lot do net
take in as much money as three pub-
licans-that is a fact ghastly enoughin all conscience. Enter the public.
houses and you will see them crammed.
Here are artizans and labourers
drinking away the wages that ought
te Clothe their little ones. Hore are
the women squandering the money that
would purchase food. for the lack
of which their children are dying. One
group rivets the eye of the observer
at once. It consiste of an old grey-
haired dame, a woman of forty, and a
girl of nineteen, with a baby in her
arma. Ail theso are in a state whicb is
best described as " maudlia "-they
have finished one lot of gin, and the
youngest is ordering another round.
It is a great-grandmother, grand-
mother, and a mother and a baby-
four generations together-and they
are dirty and dlabevo]ied and druuk,
except the baby, and evon the poor
little mite may have its first taste of
alcohol presently. It is no uncommon
sight in theso places te see a mother
woL a baby's lips with gin aud vater.
The proces i caled g iving re
yeung 'un a taste," and thebaby'aather
will look on somotimes and enjoy the
joke immenselv.

But the tlime to see the resuilt of a
Saturday night's heavy drinking in a
low neighbourhood i after the houses
are closed.
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These words were whispored in his

ear by the man who stood at the door,
and ho bounded forward.

Ho found the sword lying as if
dropped by chance on the sind, and
grasped it. Twisting his light cor.t
round his armn ho waited for the beaoý.

The people, nt firat astonishoed at his
finding a weapon, seemed plèased at his
bold bearing; and the officers ia charge
made no sign, so the lion was turned
loose.

He sprang out with a roar and
bounded toward Gallus. But the
young soldier was ready, and after
several times trying to seize him and
only meeting the sharp eword inîstead,
the lion held back, growling torribly
and lashing the earth with his lail, but
etill frightenud.

It was at that moment that an officer
rode to the gate of the amiphithoatre
and delivered a message. Thon a dozen
mon rushed into the ring, and slew the
lion on the spot; While a great shout
proclaimed that the battle was over, for
the edict of Galorius was made public,
that the persecution of Christians was
te come to an end.

Gallus joined the Christians, and for
years after people used to point to him
as One who was willing to lay down
Lis life for the brethren.

One dilapidated, ragged wretch I
met last Saturday night was gnawing
a baked potato. By his aide sto6d a
thinly-clad woman bearing a baby in
ber arme, and in hidcous languago ahu
reproached him for his selfhinoe.
She had fetched him out of a public-
house with his last halfpenny in his
pocket. With that lialfpeny ho had
bought the potato, which ho rofused
to share with her. At every corner the
police are ordering or coaxing moen
and women te "move on." Botween
twelve and one o'clock it is a long
procession of drunken mon and wo-
men, and the most drunken sem to
be those whose outward appearance
betokeus the most abject poverty.

Turn out of the main thoroughfare
and lito the dimly-liglited back
streets and you come ulpon scene after
scone to the grim, grotesque horror
of which only the pencil of a Dore
could do justtee. Wonen with hideous
distorted faces are rolling froin aide to
aide, shrieking loud snatches of popu-
lar songa plentifully interlarded with
the vilest expressions. Mon as drunk
as theinselves neet them, there is a
short interchange of ribald jests and
fou oatis thon a quarrel and a shower
of blows.

Down froi one dark court rings a
cry of murder, and a woman, her face
hideously gasod, nakes across the nar-
rov road jsursued by a bowling mad-
nwin. It is only a drunken husband
liaving a row with his wife.

A friend of mine who is nover tired
of trying to urge the people of this
district to temperance, not long since
found a man sitting up naked on a
hoap of rags, shivering with the death
throes on him, and crying for water for
his parchied throat. Hia wife, in a
maudlin state of intoxication, was
staring helplessly at her dying hus-
band. A coat was given to wrap rouud
the poor feilow. At night vion myfriend returned, ho fouud tise man coid
and dead and naked, and the woman in
a state of mad intoxication. She lad
torn the coat froi the body of the
dying man and pawned it for drink.
In these districts mon and women who
are starving will get grants of bread,
and some of then wili even ask for the
bread te be wrapped in clean paper.
Do you know why ? That they may
sell one loaf te some one for a copper
or two, and get drunk with the money.
Men will come and buy a pair of boots
in the morning out of their earnings,
and pay seven shillings for them. At
night they will return te the same shop
and offer to sell thein back for four
shillings. They Lave started drinking,
and want the money to finish the
carouse with.-London Daily Nvos.

MR. MoODY's greatest hindrances, so
he said, is the number of church mem-
bers who came to his meetings and
kept out the unconverte:1 and non-
church goers whom he desires to reach.
At his first great meeting recently in a
new part of London ho asked all who
wors Chriatians te rise. Net suepecting
wLat was to folow, about thine-fourtise
of the audience arose, whon, quick as he
could speak, Mr. Moody said, "Now
oo net ait dovn; pmm ot at once.
Glad te know that yon are Christians,
and se you may go, as I want the sinners
o como in." And as the stewards
showed the Christians the way out, a
great multitude which ad been stand-
ing at the door crowded in and filled
the Tabernacle with the very clas
which Mr. Moody wished to reach.
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I Meant To.
I itu not rise at the breakfast bell,

But was so sleelpy-1 cul't tell-
1 ilicant to.

The wood's luit carried ii I kitott,
Jut there's the. school bell, ist go.

I ilivant to.

"Mly lessoni, i forgot to w 'ite,
lint nuts1 andapples were o nlice.

1 tileant to.W

" Forgot to w'alki in onuite
Oh1, how the baby eries-oh, oh !

I Icatit to.

Tlhcre. i forgot to shut the aàte
Andi put away îuy book anid biate.

i leaut to.

"The cattle traupled d iwn the corn,
.ly slate is broken, book is turinl-

iiant to.

Thuis drtIn poor, idle .jiiniiie liite
Frolil mlori till noon, frot nutn till ikht.

i meant to.

Auld when Ile rows to be a tumai
lie'l heedleslv -nar every plant

Vith that poor plea " i meant to."
-I,4nu, and< ,&hool.Q t'itor. ____ ___
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Educationul 
araning Wages.Tole commencement htuson in over,

an the iistitation of laring ar a i.
read caliug for ew recruitu H tLe
army of leaiug. hVe deAire teg eond
twen app -Lich îe being naoe w e in our
prebs, and ougst to made in A i our
îîulîîitu, for a larger patronage of &Hl
Metitodioia alsiholu, es>elWly for the
oe . Education Las tae ues; iue
in the prime neceasFiti of life anth il
wigLer lhyical wellbeing, ye ogler i
the jaer values of life and li relations
te onanortal de.y. Tii.use ofliberal
Icurning in th. second, or mpiritual, de.
par"ent in. nowhere denied. The
pritué necustie are met by the public
àchool. -Tiie rgion cf doubt is# the
bigLer lahysical weii.being. Thé. poilu.
lar laintinl stili vrangling with the
coilege respecting tiie uaefulnua cf
college- atUdy, an th e point cf antag.
ori- *a i n atter of physical veli-
being A college president gir.. un a.
bard aut for objectera te crack. Re.
Las jusl conferreti the A. B. degre.n on
twent y Young men viios paut Le
kuova, ati vhom pursuita andi prospecta
he Lbu inventig*teti. Ilia statement ia,

inalatansdai: our yeuruago lb.
wsge.valua. of the. ivent>' Young men

A TutnSellooll.

was in the aggregate les than $5,000. passed te stage in our growth se ai there l an enlarging market and that
To-day it is net leu than $15,000. The people where the profesions monopolite the bet goods command the best prices;
college course bas multiplied their power the graduates. The boys ooming fromi but the best goods are net necesuarily
to earn their wagen by thre. They colleges are fltling business positions to to Le had only ait the largest shops and
will at once earn, in the aggregate, an extent which i net realised by the the most famous shops. Good educa.
three times as much as tbey could earn general public. Ail these facts prove tional wares are turned ont, not by
when they entered the freshnan cls., that the competition for attractive machines, but by men; and the best
They go into various occupations; somue wagen is now on a level with the collage for any lad is the one where he
have engagements at $1,000 a year, general education furnished by the will cone mto contact with the best
others Ket lower wagen, but none leu college and counta for much more than teachers. The middle range of col"eges
than $600. The president further it usei te do. We were struck with -old enough to bave formed a charac.
believes that in ten years these twenty the story told by a principal in a high ter, strong enough in students to
men if they live will h. earning $30,-1 schcol. "Eight years ago," he sait, graduate ftom fifteen to thirty a year
000, or an average of $1,500 each, and "I was a coal miner, earuing precari- -are probably the best places in which
that without the college they would ously from $6 t 812 a week. I seldom to obtain a good education. l the
never Lave reached an average of $750. got 8400 a year in aIl. I »ut six north-west our colleges are aIl within
The clasm Las been lifted to a higher years working my way through college. these limita; and, for the matter of
level of productive power-measured My education cost me nothing. I livei that, M1ethodim Las not yet much
in the practical man's hlif-bushel, while getting it, and I mrely lived Le- exceeded the upper limit la the arts
which in the nation' dollar-and it fore. I am now earning $1,200 a year, courses. Ve advise, then, the bright
has the power to advance te a much and Lave the satisfactiot of believing I boys and girls te get a college educa.
bigher productiveneos. that I am more useful." This man's i tion-we bave saidI "boys" in this

Our authority for the foregoing also education was classica. We shall net article for the sake of brevity. There
givea the following: Ten years ago insit tbat it i the best. We ca con- t ls an increasing number of places for
two brothers had the opportuiity of ceive of an education which would be I educated women in the vorld, and
going to college. One of them, the better; but it probably does net yet there is no reason why girls should not
youngtr, embraced the el reunity; exiat, and it i not wise for boys to have the best possible education.-N.
the other, more eager to ur e moncy, offer thensives as victims of experi- I. Christian Advocae.
went into business. Both have had iments in " the new education."
friends to help them, and fairly even The college president to whom we Turkish School,
chances. The resuit ia a lemson in the Lave referred tells un that the weret A quaia-looking school this i, but
economical value of college education. symptom in college life la that the new I:t in just such a one as you may ee in
The graduate i earning a salary of $1,- courses are asked for and pursued Le- any Turkish or Arab town where there
800; the other a $700 salary. Both cause they are easier than the old, and la a achool at ail, as for instance, in
are in business, and their father Las he adds that the resuls are unmati.f-. Beyrut, Caire, or Alexandri. The
been heard to say recently that each I tory. He reporta, however, that thel boys all ait on the ground--girls are
of thee sens of Lis receivs about what' most sucotsatul graduatea aie those j net thought worth uending to school-
he i worth. ! who specialize in science. Sul atudents and repeat altogether vith a dsfmening

la this mater of the wage-erning are in demand as ioun a they graduate. Jdin passages frou the Koran, or Mo.
power of an education, we are too apt For phyticista, naturaliste, and chemists hamnidan Bible. The grave old Turk
to consider exceptions and net ruks. the demand in fa Leyond the supey. "uistens tndiaturbed, occasionally ad.

ere and there a man rises without lie gives the example, of a poor boy mnistering correction or advioe as the
education. But many mon rise by who got through coller b' self-help, circunstances of the case may deand.
means of education, though they themii. rendering himself usefu in lb. labora- Such ia the unchaging character cf
selves do net know i. lu the great tory, and getting enough to keep soul customs and usages mnl. Esit, that it
newspaper offices, gruraihiaed olices, and body tgether for this servies. i aloether probable that in just such
city banks, and er large corpora. TheI "pour boy" ia now receivig $5,- a achol the youthful Jeus ait Nasareh
tions, the majority of t.h men are 000 a year as chemist. This boy's learnedi â read the Scriptures, out of
graduaeofcollege. Ourighachoolsscientific education was baued ou a which He was able to teach and atoish
are more and more in the banda of' clsasical one, and the large result i the doctors of the law at Jerusala
college men. We are told that the attributed to that fact, hough that nis twelfth year. Inieed, -the'isools
demiand for cllege-bred mon in scbools asis my not be necesary. in the Eat, as a general thing, areuch
at salaries from $1,000 te $1,500 i I A sfe view to take cf eduoation i inferior now to wat Wb we in
steadily growing. We have distincly i at it is a kind of goods for which Palete in the time ofou rLa d
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The Fairy Lesson.
lait hair ta so soft aid etirly,

lier eye8 wvere s0 swcet aud llito
(A dear little, gitecr little 'irlio

Tiat looked! very miicl like you),
And Sa wanted to go on1 a lissioi

To C'ina or Timbuebto I
Sie wanted, somîehow or otlier,

To be a piilintlropist,
(Just say tiat big word to tnother

And seae if you don't get kissed;
It ileans to lelp people out of

Eacht troublesoie tatgle and twist.)
She wanted Lte lamnp of Aladdin-.

Wlhat woiders sle'd do withi that!
Not a soul shîould ever look sad ui

Tlie louse-not even the cat,
She wisied sle'd the purse of a princess,

Or, muaybe, a cardinal's luit.

"Or, if onlîy I were a fairy-
Wlat couldni't a fairy do !-

If I iad ier wand to carry
And kiew low to use it, too "

Saidi this dear little, queer lîttle girlie
'That looked .cry municli like you.

U poppe afairY. "Surely
uai, hiavea airy's wand

Saili this dear littl, fîteer litlo girlie,
"T'.o carry over lite laii t

Aid ielp ai ilte poor Ciitderellas,
Or wlatever cones to hand."

But lie carried no wand nor crown; lie
W as comtting. in work intent,

'Twas a dear httle houseihohl brownie,
Antd straight tu lis work lie went.

Wlicrever le stelppd there vas sunshiinuo-
l>atciies of liîartcomttt.

lie put away eu?, Sjootî, -mid ladle;
lia 0 1)0 cu l e iv r froiii rutst; ,lie seek up ite coimfortless cradlo
Wlhere tho baby liad crumblcd a crust;

le swopt up ita roon by cclantinent,
And gave things a nagical " dust."

1 IThien off with a twinkle of lauglter
'fihat tout lier btis Ies vas diote,

Antd mîy littlI Kittykimii atter
As fast as she could rui,

Sie nier will follow or find himi
Till tute seas dry up in the su. t

]lut couldn't shte put away things?
Whîile imaumia wvonideritg sat,

Site picked up the baby's pInythiIngs,
A cardinal couldin't do t at-

Nor a sweet notler's kiss cmao imder
The brinm of a cardinal liat.

Tltey won't let lier go on a mission
To Chiia, or Timtbuctoo ;

But sie's fouid a sweeter ambition,
"' h1at wddn't hiurt me or you-

Just doing hetr best to brighiten
The corner tchere she gecw."

Canadian Methodism.
IN view of the consturnation of the

union of the Methodist Churches, the
following statistics showing the strength
of tho United Church are givn.

MEXIEisII•P.

Methodist Church of Canada, 128,-
6.4; Methodist Episcopal, 25,671 ;
Priuitivo Methodist, 8,090 ; Bible
Christians, 7,398. Total, 169,803.

NUMNitEi OF MINiSTEIts

(Of al classes, includiig students)-
anada Metiodist, 1,216 ; Methodist

Episcopal, 259; Primitive MothodiSt,
89; Bible Christians, 79. Total, 1,643.

CHU1CHES AND TH EIR VALUE.

Canada Methodist - Number of
churches, 2,202 ; value, 84,438,435 ;

nunbcr of pîaironlages, 646,
valie, $712,096 ; parsonige
ftirniture, S102,933 ; total
valte of chturch property, $6,-
809,817. Metlodist Episcopal
-545churches, value, $1,314,-
204 ; and 126 parsonages,
value, $113,110 ; total value,
$1,523,514. Primîiitivo Moth-
odist--231 cluîiclhe aitd 50
parsoniges ; total value, S40,-
260. Bible Christians -59
churches, value, $395,210.
Total, 3,159 cltrclics, 877 par-
sonages; value, $9,130,807.

SUNDAY SCIIOOLS.

rfJY 'Clio nuniber of Sunday-
,.c' & > schools im the four branches

of the Chuich is 2,707, with
22,434 teachers, and 185,052
sicholars'

A Message on a Bank-Note.
Å MERCIHANT in yiveripool

got a five-pound Bank.of-Eng.
land note, and holding it up
toward tho liglit lie saw somae
interlineattions in wlat seeted
red ink. it finally deciph-
ietd the letters, and foulnd

out that the writing had been
made by a slave in Algiers,
Faying in substance : "Who-
ever- gets this bank-noto will
pcaso te infori my brother,
Johit Den, living netr Car-
lisle, that 1 *ta a slave of the
Bey of Algiers." The ner-
chant sent word, emnployed
governient officers, and found
who this main1 was spoken of
in this tank bill. Alter soume
tite the man was rescied,
who for eleven years had been
a slave of the Bey of Algiers.
lie was imnmediately cmanci-
pattd, but was so worn out by
hardship and expostito that
li soon after died. Of, if
soue of the bank bills that

cone through your hands could tell aIl
the scencs throught which they havo
passed, it would be a tiagedy oclipsiIg
any drana of Slakespeae, itmigltier
than King Lear or Macbeth.

.A7u»îmber Onc; And JIow to Takc
Care of Ilim. By Joseph J. Pope,

M.R..S. L..A.Publishmd in Funik
& Wagnalla' (10 and 12 Dey Street,
N. Y.) Standard Lib rary. Paper, 15
cents. William Briggs, solo agent for
Canada.

A series of talks on the art of pi-
serving health. They aro narked by
sterling common senso and an evideut
inastery of sanitary science. These
• talks are ineant for the people, and
are on every-day Inatteis of the very
utmuost conscquence to all, and regard
to which ignorance is alnost a crime.
Such subjects as Diet, Dress, Ventiano-
tion, Exorcise, ar handled in a manner
at once pleasing and full of instruction
that is vitally important. A wide cir-
culation of tLis little book is bodnd te
insure threo things : better bodies, 1
botter dispositions, butter minds, and,
we ruight add, botter religion. The
author does not mince inatters in dis-
cussing alcololic drinks and tobacco.

WE beg te acknowletlgo the recipt,
front an unknown benefactor, of $2.00
for Mr. Crosby's mission boat - a
thank.olfering. Mr. Crosby will bo i
happy to reccive many such thank-
offerirg. i
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A Story of a Seal.
"Tu seal is an anphibiouts qua-

druped."
" Oh, come now, Aunt Emuily, do

not puzzle us with your hard nties,"
cries Jolhny.

" But, Jolhnny, a lad seven years old
ought to know tlat amp/hibiouS means
' capable of living on land or water;'
and that quadrupld means ' having
four fot.'"

tOhli,now E [inderstand," said Johnny.
But d1oe the oal have feet ,
" It hs a sort of feet ; but thoy are

Lo wiapped upI) in tho skin, that they
aio not of inuchl uso on land, except to
help if to creep, after a fashion. So
the seal passes mllost of its tiie in the
sea, cominig on shore only to bask and
slfeep in the suil, or to stickle its young
ones. It is covered witit a close thick
fur and is a very goud swiminer."

But lot us have the story," said
Jane.

" Th story is this: Once a fishermiîan,
al ter harponing an iold seal, found ono
of its young ones on the sand, and
took it home. Ilo e it bccame the
playmnate of the children, whom it
heeied te love very iuch. They
nalmed it Blue-eyes. II wouild Play
with thet front nmornîing till niglht,
would lick their hands, and call themi
witlh a gentli littlo cry, not tnlike the
lnman voice in its toile.

" ft wouId look at then tenderly
with its large blie eyes, shîaded by long
black hsiies. It was very fond of
music. It wouîld follow its master to
fish, bwimmiing arouînd the boat, and
taking a g-reat iiany fish, which it
would givo up withouît even biting
thei. No dog could have been moro
faitiful, or more quick to learn what
was wanted.

But the lislierimatn's half-sister was
a silly old woian. She had comie to
help nurse his wife, who was ill. This
half-sister took it into lier head that
the poor son woutld bring had lick to
the fimnily. Sho told ler brother that
ho must get z id of it.

Wcary of her teasir.g, lie at last
took the poor seal, rowed with it not
into the open ses, and there, iore than
sevenl imliles fr cwl the shore, threw it into
the wNter, and then hut ried ioinie as
fast as sails woild carry hîiii.

l lit when lie entered his 'ottage
the fist thing lie saw was the laithful
sal lyinxg close beside tho cradle of on
of his children. As soon as it saw its
mîtaster, it showed great joy and tried
to caress hii. tut he took the seal
and gave it away to a sitlor, who ias
gomig on a long voyage. Two weeks
afterward, as the fislei muan caimle back
fron his boat, lie saw the seal at play
with the children.

" 'If youdo not kill thtat seal, I will
kill it mîtyself,' said the old aunt. The
childien began to cry. ' No, no, you
shall not kill it i ' cried Hans with
flashing yes. You siall kill mo first,'
cried little Jane. 'Yo have no riglit
to kill it,' cried Mary, the eldest girl.

"'lAm I to be ritled by these clil-
dren?' said the silly aunt, turning te
her brother.

"' Tho seal shall live,' Faid ho: 'the
children shall havo their way. Your
notion that the poor goal brings biad
uck is a very silly notion. You ouglt
o be Ilshaied of it.'

"' Hurrah i' cried Hians. 'Blue-
yes, the vote is taken ; you are to live,

and aIl this nonsensO about your bring.
ng bad luck is blown away.'

" Tho seal began to flop about as if
n greatjoy.

A SUAr. SIrIso ON A CHAmR.
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"'I shall lave the house at once,'
said the silly aunt.

)o as yon picase,' said the fisher-
man.

" And so it turned out, that the only
ill luck brought te the family by the
seal was the departure of the cross and
silly old aunt. And, if the truth were
known, this was found te bo a very
good thing for al]. The fisherman
proscpered, the mother of the children
got well at once ; and all were happier
than ever before, including Blue-oyes,
who now was the jolliest sea that over
played with children." *

We Shall Be Like Him.
WI shall be like Him, Oh, how rich the

promnise;
viat greter could our Father's love pre.

pare ?
Few are the words, and softly are they

spioken,But who shall tell the blessings hidden
there?

Wo shiall be like Him, for He took our
nature,

To lift n up and with His glory bless;
He took our smu-Oh, wondrons condescen.

That He might clothe us in Hia righteous.
niess.

Ie bore our sickness, fainted with our
wcakness,

That lie mi ht give us perfect strength
and hea th ;

Ie walked with us in poverty and hunger,
To inake us sharers in His bounylless

wcalth.

We shall bo like HIim; pure ini hcart and
s1111C55,

But Oh, His great salvation ends not
thcre ;

These bodies shall like unto lis be fashioned,
And we His resurrection glory share.

While now in gracious love He calls us
child rom,

Alnd we the royal robes in gladness wear,
Faith grasps the promise of the glorious

future-
" ppe sall be like lim when He shalhl

appear."

We shall be like Hin; raised above ail
weakness,

Forever past all weariness and pain;
Even death itself shall have no power te

rcach us,
When like our risen Lord with Him we

reign.

01, what has earth our thirsting souls to
offer,

Compared with that abundant life +o
comle ?

HIow poor its pleasures and how dim its
bright"c",

leside the glory of our Father's home.

Now looking forth beyond time's misty
ehadows,

With cers o far off ages we may sing-
1I lhali be satisried whcen 1 awaken
W«ith Thine own likenes, Oh, my God

and King."

So in the hope of bearing His dear image,
Rtejoicing in IEs prccious gift of pceace,

lui love shahl kci our hearts i patient
waiting,

Till we in rightcousnesa behold His face.

Letter from Mr. Crosby, Port Simp-
son, B. C.

PnàIt yorng friends, a fev eecks
ago I wishied te inake a visit te Port
Essington, about fifty miles away.
This was the season of the year when
mont of our people are away at the
Naas, fishing the oolacban. Froin this
fish they make grase which they ue
as we would butter, only muc more
lavishly. Others of the people had

S«c have often scen a seal climb up into
a chair, as shown in the picture, and stretch
out its neck ta catch fiah thrown to it by its
keeper.

I.

gone to the island West of us te hunt
for seal ; they have often to go out of
sight of land ta catch them, and are
much exposed te danger.

So, thero being no young men home
te fori a crow for me, I had te paddle
miy own canoo with but one man with
me. We had only gone ubout threo
miles when we wore attracted te the
shore by tho barking of dogs, and we
found two dogs with a fine largo buck.
I suppose they had driven him down to
the water, as they often do, thon kept
him there. He was much exhausted,
and my young friend soon had him
killed and put into the canoa, and as
we met some parties who had been for
wood, wu sent part of the neat back
te the folks at home as a treat, for we
had not lad any fresh meat for some
time. On we weit, the day being fine.
About sixteen miles from home we met
a largo number of people fronm another
village out fishing. There were myriads
of fish about ; they were so thick that
the women walked out and took then
up in basketfuls. My boy William
sat in the bow of the canoe and took up
with his hands in a short time about
two bushels. After having such fine
sport and a luncheon on the beach, wo
went on; called at Nietlah Rotlah, where
thero wero two of our friends sick. A fter
visiting then we went on till dark and
thon camped for the night, and after a
good supper and prayer we laid down
for rest, for which we were ready, and
no thought of boars or wolves would
keep us from a good sleep *hat night.

Next morning at four we were up
and off for a good pull before breakfast
-cainped by a mountain stream for
breakfast-by noon we reached Inver-
ness. This is a salmon cannery ; visited
some thon, and off with the tide up the
river ; got te Essington time enough for
the evening service; was warmly met
by Brother Jennings and the reople;
a good prayer-meeting. Saturday,
spent the day visiting and meeting somae
candidates for baptisi. Sabbath,wehad
a good day; preached and baptized a
number of adults and children; after
the evening service we went with some
friends over te Aberdeen, where our
little church, the frame of which was
put up last fall, had blown down in a
stori.

Monday morning early, by the assist-
ance of Mr. Denpeter, we got a num-
ber of men to work, and before I left
at 2 p.m. we had the wall plates up. I
left in our little canoe fo* home; we bad
lard work getting down the river
against a strong, headwind, but we
worked on, gave a short call at Inver.
ness, and off again; paddled all night as
it was calm and we expected a head-
w:,nd next day ; worked till I fell asleep
about 4 a.m., and my faithful boy
worked on till he met a strong tide,
and thon got a stone and anchored the
canoe near shore. Long after the sun
rose we waked te find the tide had left
us high and dry on the top of a rock.
Wo had now te pay for our slumnber by
taking all the things out and drmgging
the canoe down te the water, and thon
we got on the way agamin, but only to
moet a strong headwiud, and were
obligod ta put in at 8 a.m., and here
We remained till afternoon. We got
on again against a heavy wind and
sea, about three miles further, when
we met the people at the herring
spawn agamin. After resting awhile
we put round the point, but the wind
was so strong we had to camp for
the night. The wind blow nearly ali
night, but towards morning it lulled, so

I

i

wo got into our little craft and off in a
rougi lcavy swell.

A pull of four miles and wo took
breakfast, and here William nearly lalf
filled our canaoe with horring spawn, for
it was so thick and plentiful.

Wo now lad to pull liard, for a strong
wind came up against us, but by liard
work we got home by 3 p.m., all well
and glad wo had made the trip.

Se you see what we have te do in
the way of paddling our own canoe
yet it is now more diflicult than it was
years ago, to get a crow, but still our
morcifutl Father is se kind to us.

Dying With and Without Christ.
BY THE REv. w. B. sxccoMnE, BRITIsHx

COLUMBIA.

ON my first mission in Newfound-
baud., Iwas requested eue afternoon te
cal and see a woman who was said te
bo dying. I lastened to the place and
found that she had already entered
tapon "the valley of the shadow of
death." She was a widow, about
thirty years of age, and lad lived all
these years without a saving interest
in the blood of Jesus. To her the
future lookod derk, dreary and hopeles
1 could sce that thora vas a terrible cor-
fiet going on within; her oyes rolled
wildly lu their sockets, and for a
moment fixing her gaze upon me, she
said, with a look of despair and in tones
which I shall never forget, "Ah! it's too
late now, sir; its too late hi, I sat by
her side, took ber hand in mine and
spoke to her of Hlim who is " mighty
te save,» "able te save te the utter-
most8 " and urgod her to look te Jesus
as her only Saviour. Again she turned
lier eyes upon me and once more re-
peated the awful wordS, " It's te ltenov, air, tee late 1 " The aands of
time were rapidly passing away, and
soon her spirit returned te (end.

Often, as 1 have recailed that acone,
I have put up the petition:

Lest that my fearful case should ho,
Each moment knit ny soul to Thee;
And lead me te the mount above,
Through the low vale of humble love."

On my lat mission in that country,
I was called to witness another death-
bed scone. But how different from the
former. A widow about the sane age
lay dying of consumption; but her
faith in Christ was strong, and she was
net afraid to die. She had fled to
Christ for refuge and laid hold upon
Him as the hope set before lier, and
now aie falt that this hope proved as
"I an anobr te the soul both sure and
steadfast." A short time before her
death she said,"O I what shall I do te
praise se kind and loving a Saviour 1 "
" Out of all the Lord hath brought me
through." " I am waiting, waiting."
" Jeus 1 Jeans 1" A friend bent over
her te wipe away the cold perspiration
which had accumulated on lier brow ;
and looking up, she said with an
emphasis:

" I say,'now the death-dew lies cold on my
lrow,

If ever I loved Thoc, my Jesus, 'tis now."

Shortly after, without either a sigh or
struggle,she sweetly foll asleep in Jesus.

For so He giveth His boloved sleep."
Reader, would you die as trium.

phantly make Christ your friend.
While young in life give your heart te
the Saviour. Do not put off your
soul's ealvation from time to time, but
accept the Saviour now i "l Behold,
now la the accepted time ; behold, now

in the day of salvation." " To-day, if
yo will hear His voice, harden not your
hearts."

But if youl still His call refuse,
And all His wondrous love abuse,
;ou ill lie sadly fron yotu turn,

YoTr bitter prayer for ptmi sprn.
'Too late i ton lat4j 1' w'ill 1, the cr~
'Jetia of Nazareth has passed by.'

Saugeen Indian Sabbath-School
Pinie.

AN invitation having been given for
all interested in having a Sabbath.
school pienic te meet in the church,
a large number, old and young, came,
and inaregular form, hy resolutions
moved, seconded, and carried, it was
decided te have a picnic, time and
place fixed on, committees appointed,
and that each family should bring a
basket of provisions-tea, suganr, and
lemons to be provided for by a ten-cent
collection.

Accordingly, we iad our picnic
yesterday. The weather was beautiful.
The scholars, accompanied by the bras
band, marched in procession from the
churc eo the Woods, where tables were
erected, covered with tablecloths,
ornamented with flowers, and loaded
with an abundant supply of good
things of various kinds. Cups, saucers,
plates, knives, etc., were loaned by the
Indian band for the occasion. The
young men and women of the Sabbath.
school, assisted by some of the Woenn,
prepared and waited on the tables.
Men, women, children, and babies
turned out well, and being dressed in
holiday attire, presented a fine appear-
ance. The tables were filled four times,
and the best of good order and good
humour prevailed. The children, lu
regard te whom some had their fears,
behaved themeelves in a very credi-
table manner.

The band enlivened the gathoring
with good munsic. Swings were pro.
vided for the children, who made a
good use of themr; the young men
amused themselves at football, ad.
dresses were delivered by Ohief Henry,
Chief John, the Superintendent of the
school, and the Interpreter. The chil.
dren of the Sabbath-school sung between
each address. God was acknowledged
lu opening and closing the entertain-
ment, by hymns of praise, prayer, and
benediction. Al seined to have had a
pleasent time, enjoyed thenselves very
much, and went home well satisfied
with the picnic.

Tuios. OULDERT.
Saugeon, July 22nd, 1884.

"Hunny, mamma," said a little inno-cent with his cut finger, "it's leaking."
Oun neighbour of the Times suggests

that Orillia, as well as Toronto, ehould
hold a semi.centennial celebration this
year, as it was about 1833-4 that the
first white settlers made their way
here. A ter-centennary celebration,
however, would bo more appropriate
and do botter justice to the early his-
torical associations of the place. Mr.
A. King, Mr. Gill, Mr. Bailey, Mr.
Quinn, ad others were early settlers,
but their coming was antedated by
another illustrious white man, by more
than two hundred years. Champlain,
the first pale-face to set foot on the
shores of Lake Couchiching, was hors
in 1615. And he may fairly be sid
to have been a settler, for he dwelt
with the Indians in their beautiful
village for s'ome months.
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ThB Ebb aNd Flow of the Tide. Aa ho litte knew how wak ho half.gallon jar of ale. He had brouglit revitieg.I s A N o n t h ~e e o t e b i in d le s s t aip o n d h s e l t i o c u d d o e d I o e e nm g h t b e fo re , a n d h a d a ~ ~ m k s t e s e a t 1 s eWhoe wters are vastandee . ea ardnin . meant drinkg 6 when ho was alone r me h esometie wthebils igh~at uiou ly, converda a wee hd passed after his but he didi not feel as if lhe could enjoy Johnny's teacher. "fBecause there areSAnd smetbies h'yleep ;uiuay henvbrio wi Jarry Jones before it now. Every time ho iooked at the so many sat fish ini it, ma'am," saidA°nsomathesgenerouswealth th y hi o oke r is resolution and is pledge jar, and, th n at the glass ie ad Johnny.

Upn an ty ar tethigsca wa twsvry wroeofht; brought l, little Kitty's inquiring eye "PLEsE, I want to buy a shiling'sTat Io searcy ar rthi em bear a; y Iwat thery o of hie eopmates, seemed te o eere him, and her ques- worth of hay." "l I i for your father 1',B futle arsn yiid a tu ableare o t hi bs th ma 'ei oftem at any rate, tion, "Didi yeu ask God to give ou "Oh, n, it's for the horse; fath rOnaith p reast ofa trh bsae wates awd, tl~ ae up their mmda to persuade strength ?7" came te Lia ' d desn't eat La l" 'eAnda I wait to see whaat shaall be to me Jlohn te forget Lia ledge. They Lad "Da itet is Le .ai tahm col ftes y ouse oeL ie a eboa t a i trande I f ta ti e btro d the m rn in intuesw t ont Susm e soh she doesn '6. know I have broken f.I puncture this indiarubber ba l, itOn he ideforake shre eaw buethin hdthim tlegi quton temper te pedge; I wish I hadn't ; but no will collapse. Do you understand "Th e ao u b at s n th brse strand i al a n Ld h un t h c axe him etoe tae mp r jus n ust ave a little. "A sk G od to Ch ild: " O h yes, I understand ; if youAnd, loh, thaa at n t e are o'erai, nd glsh t o ok ita nd dr ankojit givo yeu strength" rang in is ears ; prick it, it will go squash."kal o h it t e îy erssn o io; ? onor i he i t o as a d ra i t. the little childishi voice s unded over A Poon Irishm an offered an old sauce -

AnWhe are joyuters femn hui~ gow? iefor tdiot end awLad glah for hs, and oer again and the brght eyes pan for sale. Se children gatheredIn whiho I lo e y hd p rt, f ier i chdi has e n cet the d hum a 'an c i . around him and inquired why he partedBuit aless ni ina patienice is giv'en to mne blood continually thirsta for it, se John For somie time ho sait; but at lat Le with it. " Ah, my honeys," answeredThouh t ti e r ¡ ongd fr anthe glas, nd fom ne tarted up, and speaking ut as loud as e, " I would nt be after parting withWli to wa er f e n wa tl e w ith e d o w e n o t h as, and fro w to ore if answ er ig a question, he said, " N o, i .but for a little m oney to buy som e-

Thegl t RIANN wue ane leng I cn wi i ho wett wadfoni w te moe. It didn'tl LthI nigI nee, and eu o W>n T make th sea sai il s

For t n thelow f te freshening tiud. I was a sad timeo for John's wife is ine w alons .hg to pu in it ar
when h h weMoDEST persons are net the sooonl

hnerranreeis the sunitseatun he in th cv g Sh t For some tme John remained kneel. frightened. " I wonder what they wil
And iy nlres he lay, u hof o is th e e w n hie h hped ing, and when ho rose le teok the think cf me," ia net the iniy ofKe tme to mlin watome ay cfowae wethe forever. Was she Lad haved astone jar withi a firm hand, and carried humility, ut f vanity. qurCheerti acngb'our trh rein of temr He t he a ii into the kitchen and emptied its "How could ou hn cf a•iing•

ter ai. our thwrthin her; but she t contens nto the sink u i G inofcaln
autis kre th hing at the au['u wt te WISh te tGod Le tanked 1' ho exclaimed as ad t e her yuo aretor" immeddately

And te bcanl is ian theirs o ak bthe sain a th omf. o re ate ast drop disappoared. " ie has goes tO auntie and aa "Aontie; Iar
Whi Pleo aenal t aues al;e, teshe orlhd, andhenhe hades tta o given me strength, and ie will again sorry you are se atup d"'

ntua bvrucante of tn e Late s , aiec ud n he o L d g n e fIak M n. A d e ia ite is m m ig o e ftehre

And ho laugs eut with a happy shout Led, which ho soon did, s he went into a t e th e qu I ask m. Aesions" le y g lov
On the bb and the flow of the tide. the next room where her childrense, t o askin t quaestion i Ma rni c ne fin te horsasd

a n d kena eeai.g d owt a prdah dpte u sb d h a t d ay as a tu rn in g .p o in t in in g a t e i ten aon t . O g r am m a" h 0

but ton the armnaati.hioke rnin in hetie. sane-teeg. ihIhd' u ilclas.D o nesad

n e a empet of a rth e r i e a hriek keep from dr ik a i t e fut Andtomper, It is years a ince this occurred, but bare-eaded /" N e in th an y iro -To the black an< frowng sky; the prayer then offered in secret was he Las nevee ned te his old habita. ness onyTam out in the whirl and rusha, rewarded pey Whenever he Las been tbis p'ed te LIlL G o aige r n
,e a ea the a i ' eve When she rose from hem knee, Mr. break the temperance pbedge, ho L Lea r a Giei» or, ted fra, L sau ahwes a thy ollers ds yed r n e Vincent was surprised te ee her little thought f is little one's question, eard a vn for tea irs gathimeh, for a helper-a saving anrk, girl Kitty looking at hem with wide. "Did you ask God togive youstren thî" thog itcved funny, nmmas I te

A haon la whicl to ide; open eyes. and then Le Las sent up g ayt e der gi. " h mammadI
ut al the tbn a atecla oil conie "Wlat were yen deing, mother " te Qed for help, and QGads e ap r te fulnte latgh ian. yean r adw
Iia the bb re fro cfie ide long. asked tho little ne. "aWere you the prayer and answered iL. a hnn Ci io p str litt e n uv sa-yhome is away acrss the sea, saying your prayers " There are many who try te resit ande heud it up to ti nck" a pulledhe hth skies and the waters meet; was praying te ed,Kitty." temptation in their own atr th t

And theten eflworethe mumiers hast, "WLt about?" aisked the litte one They are sure te fail; without e elp "Youjust take a bottle cf my medi-nd hto tiest vobaat. i"bten I was askig Hm te give me f Qd we can do nothing.--Selected. ine," said ai quack doctor te ai con.
Tis at fther 'hoe t i strength," answered Mrs. Vincent, who 

'sumptive, "aInd you'll never cough
Oh t tat is sae ahe strong fadet tht sten th ould be needed i again." " I as fatal as tha "

aate L nat is , saten tknh, fu d tho a 'acld hs e ed fcre Cracked. gasped the consumptive.
Aid a set the tae of y g'e, hr usaid rou re t aid ouher 'tWAS a set cf Resolutions, Sudent (rociting> : And -- or -- tho n

[shaîl awa t the nay g daye heai on ber pillow, and was soon fast And a nea 'in pa b .he cr ens and--oer. oOi the joycus glow cf the tido. aasleep. She did net, however, forget ye n tante slaugh Pofessor : ther mother's worda. Ana hast in the lst was writte laugh, gentlemen. To rr is humain "
o K itty's Question. A w eek o m r p by, an d Il o and (To a erraain u ar ,ers), " e l s id ar eorn, " I alJo H Y e tiNENT sa ke n iit tLo l b. a ing ahis wif's " is BR y trace, X her m rk!"' congratula it m yself that I s ui d

inie onery ad ye ad tkt a sL expostuliena, Jon Vincent came ,improve my naine when I married, and
wheter for int.ly naers dore r l h e oerso fer drink. V lry all acaysi to hep aur mothter; home I'm going to becomf Mra. Tombs "

es hbfore ha d siL heapledge, befll wiSunay morning; the churcih yeiro,'to , ,. for a h qeti.i Bridget : "Wct's the most genteel
hofeha Le Lad s o c r e cel wre be f or service; the ye'e T at jaa Pausy's a eetorn -'; thing for a lady as ai a lady ta car ia

t erghl net be ts an povrtye cha o bomig filled, but John yV ton't be cross ani narly, to;' the street, Nora" Cook. "Sury in -
tn ho li we a po in ceth o y Lia fireside gazing into d ail the good wce can, we'll do soe prefers a three-volume bo , Lutbut the as a aick of man of tho quied p iyen comning, John" i. "e in seirrt gaihy caep; the atrele a and ebty-i kusic m fq

!chf d i p te ak tiped had N er i ad i ana wh a s a, n'a anser, .TuEEs asmething exquisitely cooltNer," airo hin e il and e to a place of worship on Sunday. A try the ga o uroan

nly. break ahe bep right Nlewg ho bu traeler veln fo he ake i . if H o 

ye f thvend the ch a m p beter "ie Vn cnt ho anawered; "I don't feel vasna't his birthday ola, car taveller, whe-.n a d hi i he
hhfr ae eter coidren ad their up t iL. Ya g and take the hh- A r e t sor ful acrey td cum te te tah aT I, neaw o
W em ans eed pu hia Ly."b " Oh i John," exclaimed M rs. Vin- " Andl how are our resolutions ' did BS.L pas ri i t round."n ea

mohn anseed spakcain " nd cent, I amn sorry ; all I stay with GVo askedl of the baby, Grace. A nBE, little ria eeve ea
tlie toe n r tva s okfyou do as you? I will if yen are not ell" y ho steod with a muie cf wonitler old, entored the Savings B3ank cf Man-

o e yv edOn ber dem r itt e dr npled face, chre ter, N.H., and timidly sei that shoyre" enough te go thia morning " "I dlon't fink much cf 'em's Lrok around the institution as geerally as
Ihravte mkcaummnd t h ar Lite Kitty laid hem hand on hem But I dos 'em's 'bout all cracked'" vas con uent. As Amy sl a very

es, John a d qi e mde ufater ' kneeIl a ndbot 11kng te in o etly oattractive little m aid, hem reque at as

to te ade d no t t. i to ahI ee, ind lired Didn eoty ow we -d complied with. It waa a dul uiane cf theni a o yth noa that Qe d b<x gie yeu strengh dady ybg VmntLn escort h ai over i, ht 1iTha ni n aout ho a serpnt, but ho anawered his little ra re no 14 circuits a? -----D-- biughe wrk ce i o an d

gv au contfhidn about a t.og faeir ht tent wouldy muhtoa ndde 3if curchd memer e d he. then on u tiss A

Amed ha ikige fat oe oar q yte er A rhatl b t bg- td 8e NapeS a ct District thoe tanke them, and sand -You see,
on the ainostnee for Istin When s. Lent and lyre are 575 mems . Inotarn mibesters, my papa Las 'posited five dollars here
never etn, , the er ghe onMe, Vnohn pnd ta coadn ft Ad schoo m b al ia spezia aione for me, ansd I anted te e sure it vas

and fro a hingpeo a cu a tr day nc eare ivsch Christiaten ia real safe place. Thank yen "-and
nover tud ra a, L id a g bis cuLa L Ilng teu neary 400achX ermars. eut ahe marched, radiant ith relief. a
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tt, -'leluî''it vi litt i telt. cuIj tai,
*luth lîtacatIt:ax i eiailei
aig> lie of bielle tuu lis?,

fui'zcr .hie 4-îtm1-1;~ .rms

i. (ii . tc. S.x i-i iNti'.<o

l.s the leur tîîmî 4-f !l"mxqimm ithit il t mil
ur i.\l 1*t(i ? lmL i t emniuilica4 liti.

tic ICei.Ot12)_ liliii ilijuimi. x ittiîl ev

ttitisii (2 Gem. 12.- le.) I îeum Lile pemt rs
of eville fEit :-i 3A Ili mi lit tuf ac>îis
duis t. l.x is fi i:î ibiiet ? (ils 107 . 6,

1 :1 : 8 -mi. _, 2 I k tht(. C'lis *-uLi.îIi :îtm- ti,,
~t.fC ? la4 îl tîmi$ i it.L(Iaoi fe- I)utciuimin

11. fiti 1ui. _%i x IN ît ;% -li.

thitimg iltul l>:îtu de, Aire ccl tit i'l ! %Vll'mt
ia iLto qltt'cIl i li Ille liuiw of tiet 1.0111?T

liciy m e liai L! I tîti eiW ' t it 'lu ivii I
te) it ? 1 it' ille~ i andi' tie' iill îî us
to coemimuniie xm ide (Oeil le Wlih a i tic *liti
claiire limi IlI tempil' ? \Vi.t îla îiait livre
le', (1,01V8 a iiIlîi ? 1.lR LmesiL t if I lis

t.de'mitcl 11-1lvt i l i x e hhio'.î Imî

Ik('. -j .E.SrsON mI. [Sepît 14.

xi oi.ii Tilt. 1.01tu,.

Gtîrm»: Tnxr.
fi é'-î.ltt lu thmy mxi 1, (J ly RdI.

CV.NTIAil TRUT'II.
'l'l'ux tlt t iit onm the' L.iid siu.l iemx

Lîmeir tt- uigtlI.

.1. ' -0 1-- Th,. 1',. 02: 1-U.
T 1:10l.>t 1.28 . Il. 105: 1.19.

Tri xr- tiliceittiiii buiit pr'ebaaely lite in
Pavx iti , lîfe.

'l'n .. ii~lIc.f iîmai'iînor leader ouf
I iti i's 5i9vtL t ,..lti, ims-imimeiitmi c.'ioii'.

hl leite tu l'u tiseed in pubiilic to'llu

'iiîr.Su': vri t a. -- '' lm hit live
ar 'e5 i tile sîximle as' thne 70ti 1'aim. V.

i re t 1ilotcli li I tel). 10 : 5-.

si-1m ir hatnl lo isle etilleil esa
aiei'I"~ii '[h mue vc'i'aea ar-c tîjplieil ta

t in m lOi'etiîw It xiwas truc tif Davixd,
lit it lu'. hietficlllltit tas ilîlcatiaClt1-ist,

thie igio:dl mîî:îm.

2. Oeuft tf et /ii-r'tdd loif-Of treimle anti of
.sil:ilrk, clîsiiîtl, tletihitig, efipperV, lll.e

etiiry e'lti, frot xiIil lie culd flot escaple.
1.4i 'dihîil ,e~ qt :q"-Ei:î Illdmae to atol)
Çirmmt. 3 .~a i-'.ili tli.tîtommfroeilme

hiorrible jit Allez felir-It Mil lI ead tmemît
Ltîm-e er'mie tie utitihe s sa-e.1*. JlISSe<1

-Olt, tmhe ll'iilea"foi' tley mire hitîmly
.umîîit % arîlii. Jf.-a "t1 114- i/i ruudlices))t
imot lîîîk Wa Iilm fcîî' hle't. 6. &L'ar'îie
e'îî Jk 'i-'lms follme. liliîtl iliî );emti
livere iiiel umuiloal LImhel kima ef sacri lice S'cil mi reqi
oîf tIme.va Tlîleme sit,. ffe îi'iu ul'ii'Ilui
eloat uItI L.~re foi' tleg' (teîmtî'tl fUm'mmc, let ejiîly
fuir the love andju bil uliceie thiey stII'iihc leaci
tif. jlîîe 'efrx e.t 'lt#i ~tu.u- thic
i'e-xcy tii l'mtett t.'iî 'awurh, :filet abule ta
îiidie'mttîiu. 7. lle' Jilii'k-Of tht' law. It
tý >'-Iv < lit-~iiarlei Ptimiiti lc te> ilt.
lIol. 14./uuîi Let fllieb tîiiill ted rotm.

iiiuid-î-I e i md hmavxe il i mo wurk
wilatt (Poil to ftîll ils tliei 1liirposvat4. oilly
liy the ftîiliîi e, mancd solmctiiles luy the dcan.

trîctiull, tif tlîe xicki:t canti t world ho
imalîle goul tîimîl iihpy.

i I

Il I. -A 1'iveYiit l'etl ti AI\ v.71
'e s I ia.iii 0(1115 ions oif hie tit %vorth mit'aa

oîf 11w ie I& What il 'Vit e Uin ~tamimg cif em
10i? Wit iat lani'mt ly the l.rl a MtV?

\l. * aMi qiiuv it to lis? (Jlîhmi 14: tl.)
Mlix elh''îî mei w ' niy for s:lvtiill Ilo(0

siluil.m tic prav if w..ý 'n îîîltil' I ii iîîaw-ed?
til'l' i : *lîîî. :5.7-> flt former~m

titi Iilionîîî tei hiate ftjth forî the fitîc?
Wh,ît ttitce -loia sli givu toal?, %hat la
it te ma ~it iiil Ile lofrdl

1. ''ie tilrat iîeî'd of tlîc 'eil lax1 iglt.
%N*Ii- aremail I.tuîiimleId iiý vemomie.- tcilîli.

ta .11 L u frot toit hoit, tillipttiomia front
Nt ithl i. i t vil iitîcmu-. I llei, troublle,

:î * 1 ui.o zalvtion (1) luY 8tain~mg ma
fi~ ~ ~~2 .'i eeii eii! iiieîitii- tlitei i.ioik oiîr

L W~I -Il i -tcIl unl11 xtI li m c ,îro lirtîmglit
i( Al*.î teli;.d

et 'ilit v.iltit uof ctfmrclî, Sabblatlî .eliool,
aamd tit w îtiiis tii Iumlig, îîa ilito ctiiiiiiî.

1ic Om pa.'I x iîm give ils failli for
Ille tittie. Daii kiiox- C~od w'oiilli Imlb

Ili iii fil hi ceitî't xuitli ( hlith, liecaime
1I Ji tel etliftu )iletî oiii comi titi lioni anîd

l~ tlît ~~-.tîîs~.(lor tho w'loltt clool
fi tc)oet.)

l'. Whoîe w utte the 27th i liî 9 AN.
Itilîg 11 '., i îîter sîcîno glcat triail. 7. l'or

%% Il et Iiîdi lie pîi*- ý A l' Iil Ie w elix-ered
fri.i, hils t'iillvm. S. Wha iti lie c'ail the,

I .eî.1'~<1~cpet tt~(hiu~î Txt )9. Wli:it
filet lie "-i cytlv ch.slîo? (Itelîcat V. 4.) 10.

Vi .L Ii ie ex.~iteinve enuuîrage others
tei ilo ? (I IllivaL v. 1.1.)

ni.vlww Exvaiwlîa. (For thc whole Sehool
in concert.)

11. Whlat la the 8tato of afin like? Asq.
A ho<rriiule pit nd mîdry dlay. 112. 'Wht
in the lirat 8tep i- the Christian life? Ama
To he converltea and isail frotmi an. 13.
N%'hat in the secound fetl ? 4% Ns. A liew a'oimî
of jcraise amni joy? 14. %Jîat in the tIîirà
sitcp? Aý.4i. Reroeweil couffovration to (tod.
15. WVhat in the fleurtlî iitep? Ama. ».eatt.
ing otiiorà to the &viour. 110. What lâ the
tif th îîtel? ANs. Fu.ith, lraiaot prie r, auid
1101), in the varied expelnemu'c, of lie.

A xAs wemt houle the other night
and fonud hi,, hoîim Iocktcd up. After
infinito trouble ho manpagod to gainl
ain enilance tlïgoiigh A% back window,and tison lie dicovered on the 'parloulr
ttble a noto from his wife, reading il 1
have goine Iut. You wiIl flnd the key
on the aida of the steeple

voiuLi«"tum Sm'pciliAî,inî'îm'î.-The 4th
l'nali..-Docs it ap\îlvY tei Cîriat? 'he hor.

ibîk lut oif sini.-\" tîitimîg for tlt, Loîrd.-

liîel*ice toxx'trdis ila. -i'e foîîr 1< hus of
macritiî. -l'îe lait of 0God in thte Iîenrt.-
eSVealmc of Codes gooîlîîes.-ilimg f:îii
lire for the vickeil.

QUESI' .

At tî'lmt periold of ]ila life? Whiît cîther
l'aliî la the Bâille .i the l:at kive verses, of
tlls ? Whili versmesa îre Itîott ini the Newi
Toa.'t8îîîCmît?

Sumilmec'r Tmn STORIîOF 0V .i. Cîîî'TrAN fItr.

1. C'nmsn (Vs. i -3.-Whtî la It to
M'ait fier the Lord? WVliy (Io we haive to
wit fier hit ? Diiet the Leirci hewîV tlle

du,.5s btle I 11îî-àilcle 1 iit amun mid ti' îifi'?
1ii wt'ilat remspeta la tii,' limeniîteiît dîc
likal onue iii ellieli a Ilit T Wiîat gliei (bol in
fuirhiincm, Wiiat wiîat!ic 110w aiimg? %viîtt
elo yeiî knoiw of tifht' iî:îîdics of bUcoiiig a
Chîristian? Ilow dI i tlwxi imle of tele
lle <'thicra to becîmme mervasitsa of (titi

Il. Aýt 1Fxi'nmîmmkwmt v ti oWîs .vîý

wl titire,41)eta? Ninme sîlmie ft olaxî.
eeul worka te lîs. Whiat ire 'il

t) oiiglits te ilsmatru !'" Wltt la ail of
tîmeir- miimîîîler ? Whiy gilc et Chîititi i tlik
more oîf C4odl'a mller.met tttmîîf hmls o'ei
troublles?

III.CL îcmru, Tel (.01i (Va. 08
W'lîat font- klîîîla of qacritice arc îîanied livre?
Wimat ia ineatîmi y tioii'a flot îluairimg tiiemi
Wlmat tiffesa le leirif feir lis? WViiat ia tilt.

îIleaiîimîg of verâe 7 ? tvilm.t la it te hatve
CRod's l:îw withmlî tme leart?

1\% 1Ie.ilîmî OrmmmPmou Tei Tmmn S.%Vîîîu'm
(va. Il, 10.-Of whîat dit1 tîme padmmîlt aîeak
te îîtlcra? ~VM'h cl(i tliose Whou have expe-
riemmctid Codesi'a vlvmîioîî gletire to mpemit te

Otitcabmiolit IL? llow doles thla ajeakimîg
hieli otticra4?

V. FÀîrîm $TFNmm EE um Bi~m»mV TRIALS. (Vaf.
1le 12). -Vliiit uciitiilemce hlîil thet paliist

lin(mil? Itow îîîamy tendî greait wce.'7 lits
troiblen? How hll (lebelulîoxî'îî hlia 1<vilig.
kliîîlaessand trutlai r thliî?

VI. A 1l-AYt'I Vo~tit llEr.I ix nuti V'A1tiril
ll'LltNtOF 1-11S.t (vel. 1.17).-NNlîo,

atlone could liclp liiîî? WVhat <ilieh triait
foir (,oîl's cmîeie? Wtîa iiiglît? Wiitt
ditl lie trial foîr Godesa people ? low dli lie
expîcti hicî>wn i hîuility TWi fi >epî
xilc go te I lien ?

PîtACrîcALSc;lTos

oaxi', terrible, îlmîcleaiîe larîl tii esc.,,,u
frontî.

*2. \Vaitmîg foir tme Toril imnpliea e:îc'îlet
acekiig, fîiing etvcry iîietis, pîatiemnt ee
veimîlice, titI we tîllà Ilim,.

Il. 'flie%%me sommg explremiaea ml, mîa.î
a îîef e\i..peeîce tif (textes love, îîcw îcc
tiîm of tîme dtanger octîîîed*, lieu, Visionm of the
bleiaemmeaaâ of lîoliliea iul nd hîveim, imixi jiîy
imi Ira3'er andi in the W~ori.

4. (;ttd' merciees lire illoure ini mmîîmimlîer,
more varions in kind, tlîan ive cal] coîîceive.

el Goil'à iaw i, elîr Iearta mualien it naîtu-
titi to dIo righit.

6]. Tîmose whu hmave exiieriemscee Coudes
sivatiomh lomuld apcak of IL to etlîcis.

7. Compare the itxperiecîîc i1 this l'aatlmî
with thiat of Clireat LA Buliyaîî'ii J'ilyriî's
llr&l!rcm.

I ~It

An EnVirely Ne w List 1

Book: for Bop. I Oirk,
Famous Eoys and How they Becana

Great Ion.

PFifty Famous Womon ani the Lwi
sons of their Lives.

IIliiatr.itett witli mIllllieoila Woodii Fumrv.

imîgs. 12iiio,edoth, l'p. 312. 90 cents.

An Endiess Chain.
A New lbook lîy te I>ny. 2mo, cloth,

Who Won at Lut; or, Every-day-
Progreess

IIy .. T rîwlridge. With Illustration,&

121110), clotît. .91.25r.

Âdah: The Jewi3h laMen. s
A Story tif the 'Siege of .1lrtimalem. Ii

Agmes NIl. Oray. 12n,îu, clotlî.
Illilatritetl. $1,50.

Great Brftain for Little Brftoiu
A llook for Children to 1l"I l o heinîselvu.

ly leleamîor lkmlley. With nuîmeroug
Iliîatratioîîa, i2mîo. cloth.

flatherel Cluiters from Scrlturîý

A llouîk for Parents, Temichera, aind Childre',M~y Lady lilàe. CIotm. Illustrated.
l'p. M8. 891.00.

Olever Boys of our Time, and lav
they Becaine Famnous Ion. _É

Dediceate el tii Vouths anîd Voung %Ion Anx.,

.IulttiâOli. 12111o, cloti.gilteilges.
liltieîtratcd. 891.20.

Olover girls of our Time, and la
they Became Famous Wmn

Ily * Jo llh.Thîii. Illîîatrate.tï. I2mô.
cloth, gilt eIdgelq. $1.20.

Talks With the Bahrs ibout EmiDa
By Ruîth lelliott. Illuâtrated. Go

cloti,. 50 cent».

lister Horn and bis redq
Or, Giversanmud (-iving. Ily lark G4-

1'carao. llîîtrted. 12nio, cloth.
.50 Ceuta.

Short Stories and other Papnýee.
By MIarke Cîny IPearme. I2tno, cloth. 111W

trated. '#5 conta.

Any Ilook ln thix M-14 maltled pmýý
on re<m'ilt of Retali Prfre. ?

WILLIAM BRIGG43i,
Il f iOIn;ç Street E«4,

C. W. COATEs, S. F. RuES?!i
montrefal, Que. Haliffax à_


